Mis
ssion Hill Family
F
Esttate Unveills Artist Li ne-up for A
August 201
11 Summe
er
Con
ncert Serie
es
The
e Canadian Tenors and
d Chris Isaak light up th
he Okanaga
an Valley in
n the winery
y’s
outdoo
or amphithe
eatre

The Miss
sion Hill Family Estate Con
ncert Series re
eturns with tw
wo captivating
g live music e
events this sum
mmer:
The Can
nadian Tenorrs, August 13
3; and interna
ational record ing artist, Chrris Isaak, Au
ugust 21.
Situated on a promine
ent hill rising above
a
the Ok
kanagan Valle
ey, with majesstic mountainss and scenic lakes
creating the perfect ba
ackdrop, gues
sts can soak up a gorgeou
us summer evvening of mussic, wine and
cuisine at
a one of Cana
ada’s premierre concert loc
cations.
With the creation of th
he outdoor am
mphitheatre, Proprietor
P
Antthony von Ma
andl, a strong proponent off the
arts, crea
ated a unique
e opportunity to
t enjoy live performances
p
s in an unriva lled setting. 2
2011 marks th
he
third instalment of the summer con
ncerts, with ea
ach season atttracting new fans.
Back by popular dema
and for their second
s
conse
ecutive year, T
The Tenors w
will entertain g
guests with an
n
intimate performance at Mission Hill as one of only
o
a few Can
nadian showss in 2011. Afte
er last year’s sold
out tour of
o Canada, The Tenors are
e focusing on
n dates in the US, including
g a performan
nce at the Ken
nnedy
Center and
a their debu
ut at Carnegie
e Hall, as well as an interna
ational tour off China. Theyy will perform songs
from theiir classic repe
ertoire plus ne
ew materials from
f
their upccoming album
m to be releassed this fall. T
The
audience
e at Mission Hill
H will experie
ence their pow
werful voicess within the accoustically vib
brant amphitheatre
venue.
Chris Isa
aak became a hit on the Billboard charts
s and earned widespread ffame with his album, Hearrt
Shaped World. An ac
ccomplished musician
m
and actor, Isaak continues to w
ery
win over audiences at eve
turn. Supporting his la
atest album “Mr. Lucky,” th
he August pe rformance will celebrate his first ever co
oncert
in the Ok
kanagan Valle
ey.
“We are thrilled to welcome two inc
credibly talentted and diverrse acts to the
e winery this ssummer,” sayys von
Mandl. “W
We at Mission
n Hill Family Estate
E
could not
n be more d
delighted to h
host them.”
or both shows
s go on sale Thursday,
T
Ap
pril 21 - via Se
electYourTickkets.com (inse
ert link) - with The
Tickets fo
Canadian Tenors starrting at $110 and
a Chris Isa
aak starting att $99.
Mission Hill
H is offering
g two experien
ntial packages to enable fa
ans and guessts to enjoy an
n unforgettablle
evening of food, wine and song. The
T packages are available
e for both perfformances:
Dinner & Concert
Includes reserved sea
ating concert admission an
nd a 3-course pre-set “Wine Country Cu
uisine” dining
experience with wine pairings and breathtaking panoramic viiews of the winery and Lakke Okanagan at the
Terrace Restaurant.
Receptio
on & Concerrt
Includes reserved sea
ating concert admission an
nd an elegant pre-concert rreception featturing
exquisite
on will be hossted
e food and win
ne pairings in Mission Hill’s
s beautiful Vissitor’s Centre
e. The receptio
by the Director of Win
ne Education, Ingo Grady and
a Sommelie
er, Jesse Harrnden.

Purchase your tickets:
Online: http://selectyourtickets.com/missionhill.php | Phone: 250‐762‐5050
More information visit: www.MissionHillWinery.com
Twitter: @MissionHillWine | Hashtag: #ConcertsAtMissionHill

Media Contact: Richard Adams, Mission Hill Family Estate
604.269.7073 | radams@missionhillwinery.com

About Mission Hill Family Estate
Located in the heart of British Columbia's Okanagan Valley, Mission Hill Family Estate is world renowned for its
award-winning wines, stunning setting, architecture, and Terrace Restaurant. Honoured as one of the Top Five
Winery Restaurants globally, the restaurant and epicurean program is led by our culinary team, Chefs Matthew Batey
and Riley Bennett. Majestic mountains, scenic lakes and lush orchards encase the winery's dramatic architecture and
culminate in a setting that celebrates wine, food and the arts. With sustainable practices that ensure care for the
environment, and a timelessness that respects the family's European heritage, guests experience the height of
winemaking in an incomparable lakeside mountaintop winery. Visit http://www.missionhillwinery.com

About The Canadian Tenors
The Canadian Tenors’ music is an exciting blend of classical and contemporary pop that is thrilling audiences of all
ages around the world. The Tenors are the incredibly powerful voices of four gifted young men with diverse vocal
styles, undeniable charm and international solo success. The Canadian Tenors are Victor Micallef, Clifton Murray,
Remigio Pereira and Fraser Walters. Visit http://www.canadiantenors.com/
About Chris Isaak
Throughout his impressive recording career -- right from his stunning 1985 debut to his latest effort, “Mr. Lucky,” Chris
Isaak has tunefully and artfully explored the good, the bad and the ugly of love, as well as other matters of profound
human interest. He has done so with an abiding respect for popular music’s past, but at the same time with clear and
vital passion for the here and now. Visit http://www.chrisisaak.com/

